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From ^ O n f a p August 28, to ^IjUtJoDa? August 31. 1676, 

Copenhagen, Aug. *5. 

TH E 23 instant, ihe Vice-admiral Rostein , 
by vertueof his Majesties order, was taken 
into arrest, for having contrary to his in. 
iiructions quitted hî  Uation before Gotttn-
burg ; by which means, near 40 Boats,which 

were going fiom Horway with all forts of Provisions 
to the Sieur Quldenlicu'% Camp fell into^the han s of 
the Suedes, so much to the disippointment of the Sieur 
Guldenlieu , thac he was obliged to quit che design he 
"had upon Gottenburg, and to retire to Babus 011 the 
Froniers of Norway. Tbe King is ac-present withthe/ 
Army near Christianftadt, ind here is a report thac the 
Sueeds have quitted it. Our Fleet under the command of 
Admiral Trump concinues to Cruise on the Coait ol Po
meren ; buc hiiherto has not found an opportunity co 
mike a descent upon che lfle of Rugen. 

Strasburg, Aug. 28. The Erench Army under the 
command of che Duke.of Luxembuig decamped che 26 
instanc from Pajfenhouen, and marches cowards Schle-
$adt and Brisac, near which last place, they will, as it's 
iaid, pass che Rhine"; several pieces of Cannon and 
"Wagons laden wich Ammunition have been brought fi om 
Haguenaw jo che Army. In the mean time Gereral 
Cipran is on the other side of the Rhine with a Bony 
of 6 or 7000 Horse to observe the tnemy. It i> said 
•hat the Duke of Luxemburg has lent six Regiments to
wards Lo "•«'». 

From tbe Camp before Philipsburgh, Aug. 28. The 
fa 1 instanc, a Bit eiy was finished onthe edge ofthe 
Counterscarp, which very much hinders the Enemies go
ing out of, and communication with the Ravelin; like
wise we made a new Lodgment which r&ched to the edge 
of the Ditch, and prolon0ed our LineSon the right and 
left hand, so that we had room for twoBatteiies; we had 
two Ensigns, and abouc 20 common Soldiers killed and 
wounded. The day and night of the 22 "was spent in 
fortifying our Lodgments on che edge ofthe Ditch, in re
pairing what the Enemy had. ruined , and in disposing 
things for the laying over our Galleries, inofdertothe 
fixing the. Miner to the Ravelin. The -23 at night we 
made our Gallery on the right hand, and the next morn
ing the Miaer was fixed, the Enemy using alltjie endea
vors possible to hinder us, and they killed and wounded 
usabont 50 Men,oneCaptaia,and two Lieutenants. The 
34 at night the Besieged threw inro the Ditch of theRave-
lin, a greac quantity of Wood, Granadoes, Staw,and 
other combustible macters, and setting fire chereunto, 
burnt part of our Gallery, and obliged our Miners to 
quit their Mines, by reason of the great smoke which al-
moststifled them, which they did very opportunely for 
them , fc* had they stayed but three hours longer, we 
should have been in such a posture as to have prevented 
their design. The said Fiie continued all the 2?., and 
notwithstanding all our application, we could not'repair 
our Galleiy, nor carry back ou't Miners to the Ravelin, 
so that the night of the. 25, was employed in raising 3 
Batteries on the Counterscarp, to play upon the Rave
lin, tbatthe Enemy might not be able to abide in the 
Retrenchments they have made, and from whence they 

throw into the Ditch those combustible matters to feed 
the Fire which hinders us ; that night we lost onely 14 or 
15 common „oldiers, andaLieuienanr..The 26 ac night, 
we agiin endeavoured to carry back our Miners to the 
Ravtlin, and to put the Powder into the Mine 5 which 
however we could not do, the Enemies notwithstanding 
the conrinual tire of our Cannon, Mortars, and Mus
kets, not onely by throwing Hand-granadoes from the 
Bastion, but likewise by throwing lighted Torches of 
Pitch from the Ravelin, hindring us; and having by 
Cuuntti mining found our Mine, and broughr theirs into 
ic, and yelteniay a Corporal and two Muskereers, who 
were commanded to visit, the Mine, were killed ; so that 
not being able to succeed that way, we began to turn 
all our endeavors to ruine the Ravelin with our 
Cannon. Yesterday morning we began to fire very fu
rioufly from two Bartei ies railed upon the Counterscarp, 
wiih good effect. This mornin^ we have brought three 
pieces of Cannon more upon the said Batteries, and havê  
already so ruined the Rjvelin, that we hope to make our 
selves Masters of it wi hout the help of Mines. Thcfa-
mo.us Engineer Carloreits was ki led two days since. 

Brtjac, Aug. 29. The 25 instant the Sieur le Roy 
our Governor received orders from th? Dukeof Luxem
burg to prepare the Boats necessary for tke making a 

,Brid„e over the Rhine, about two leagues below this 
place. The Duke ot Luxemburg is this day come ro 
Rheinaw. We have not any accutinc of the Siege ot 
Philipsburg, but whaewe receive by the wiy of Stras
burg, from whence chey wrice, chat the Sieur de f *y has 
hichcito so well opposed all che attempts of the Enemy, 
that they have gained very litde for these 10 or 12 days 
past, and particularly that he had burnt the Gallery they 
had with great difficulty brought over ihe Ditch, in or
der to attacking the Ravelin, and had by countermining 
dicovered a Mine they had prepared, and filled it up •, and 
that in the mean time the Besiegers lose a great many 
Men. 

Hague, Sept. 2. Here is made Publick a Letter from, 
ihe Heer Dyckjvelt, the Deputy of this State in the Ar
my , giving an account of the raising the Siege of 
Maestricht; which follows: 

Noble and Mighty Lords, 

TH E Attics upon the Hormoor\, through some 
accidents, was not mide tbe 25 instant, at I 

toid you in my last was ii tended, but the day follow
ing before noon, though ( God mend it) without 
success. And the Enemy being idvtncedwitb 1 very 
great Force to Tongres, it was unanimously c ncluded 
by tbe Generals, thtt they could not be .hindred from 
puttingi Succir into the place on the fide of Wycke'; 
and thtt for several difficulties which were foreseen, 
it would be best tnd fafett tp^dnw of tbe Troops 
from thtt fide, tnd to put thi'iwhole Army into Bit-
tali a without the Lines near Leliaken ; wbicb wis ac
cordingly done the ntxtmorning,tni we continued there 
till this: in the mem time aU our Cannon, Ammuni
tion , and part of our Provisions , together with 
tht'Jic\ md wiunded Men, were,pututt the lightest 

Vessels* 


